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= Prosident CQ8C 
Q. ·.-ba .. t in your ol)inion is tho 08t3CD(;O of t:10 special or· Ul1COELlon nc~turG of 
Bo.rd? 
A.Dard l 8 ~ ccial qU21ity-soo~ed to mo at tho time I Cilino here in 1950 to be-
cx~rosscd in two ways. First, in u SC?iOllcroncorn with intclloctuQl and ~rA­
tiatic lna.t-:':;ors, and socond, inQ hir~h cLO"':;'"'CO of in'cerost in COllItTLU1i ty n:ovcrn-. ~ ~ - . u 
l1'Bnt"wllich for L'. l1lu'Jbcr of yoars ;:,;cc:I:lCc1 to fl.1.l)c·~ion cffoctj.\roly 8.3 s.n c:.;cpress-
ion of persono.l 2.nd socinl I'osj)onsibili ty.- _ ' 
fl! oday one can find- much the 0-::1.1:10 l;:ind of concorn '.fiJehi:;ho lifo of the intel-
lectual cLnd the 8..rti:Jt. I o.m not D.t all_ Stli~G, in fCtct" thctt tIlis Qttitude is 
not evon more domino.nt th;..;.i1 i t w~·~s seven yoars .lGO '..,h011 I first In,a; \J D~ .... rd. A' 
sense of' l'·os:.')ol1sibility amonG studclt Ei ~I .• nd i~s o.:x.pros3ion in COl'l'L.-,n.u1.ity 8ovcrn-
li.l0nt, on the athol'"' ~_lQnd, ::'lo..VO ver'y nearly_ di s~.ppez~I'od, but thero c_ro 8 one signs 
of robirth.IrLlititing i-c:~; fV.II "development has boon 8. j."llixture of feolin~s in-
cludinci1.1tility, .confusion o..nc1 sord8 c~"'11.ic"ism. Adequate COjiD.;!unico..tion c~~n do 
much to. ~1iminate thoDo irihibitine; fnctoi'D. 
A visitor from another pIo.not nic£ht ;)0 t0J11pt8d to concludo, as the observers 
frbm the IIAnV~\l1D Cl1IIiSON did D.. fey'! -:Toal'ls ago, that _ tho fJpocial quality of Bard 
lay in its studied posture of BohoDi2.nis~l. Acttt..1.1J:f, n~'.rd is boC;inning to put 
aside this pho.se, D.nd tho occ;3.sion~--'-l stu.clont IiI~lO still flc.unt::.; ~'. p~lffislul0SS of 
-:manncrs and dross. is beginl1in:~ to bo loolrod 8.t D. lit~lG ;,;'.s~~c.nco, c;c£..i.ctly ~1S he 
"{auld be on o.ny o,hop c ~U-,lpU.S • 
( con t. 'p. 2) 
I·~nf' G~~ O\dJ)~~s" 
i.iDard ~.lC\.S ta~:on one mope step clol!!11. tho' laddor of .c_~Cc.1iocPlty ••• -Ihy is it that 
good [tnd just thinf.:;'s Qro pcn':l"i-c-ced -Co _G.i.:t? Or docs the affi;1:1n5.strc.tion rJish to 
oversoe a corpse? •• It. required but l'l-{je porsJ;:': tone Y0 .. :.J."i..-, C"i'Ol') '~~J'C ~.J·:..:.1cLLt~l of ~lOn 
supposedly dictatinG 'C~llor~e pollcy to rV.l1 <_1 l::;''lifo thrOL~~;:l t~lQ'"G ',londrous thing, 
Pro[;re S 8 i ve T~duc 2~ tion. u . 
In both ,s~-)iri t nnd- pJu"8,8oo1ogy thiD· c::llros:Jo[-j SaLle of t.~lO c:~mpus d~iticism 
of today. Quite 2. fer! peopl0 8e01-1 to:Jeliovo thcl.t iJD.l")d 1 S prosent st:ttc-horrever 
1.1011 or poorly they Y:l8.yvalue it-hL;.S boen o.r:civod at tll.i..'"'ovgh dc-cori'OrD..tion from 
a better 3 tate. J\.bont tho ti:m:iil[j of this y_J.loG8c1d0torior~'...tion-tho point ... ·/hen 
it 1)o0'2.n" the sr)ccc1 rrith vlhicll it 11.[';.8 p:,,'oco"oelcu-cho,so cr"itics ~n'o not in close 
agreo~;)nt. '1111oy tend to believe that ~Ghpou[~h tho fo:t.'1tio s tho ~"3npd FInn \];],3 
r:op]cing with cl~'..s~.ic .:uccoss. 
iTate carefulJ.7, ~bCl~O:lOre, :tho (J.~:lte of the quot c:d~ion used' ai)ovo. It is 
to.kenfrol:.l the ii:?lUlcn"'al - ;ditionY of the :Jo.pclian issU,!) cl in 19L1-9. Serious decline 
"{ould SeCYll to h·2VO fJot ion (: Jrlior thD.n como no17 suppose. It is o.lso important 
to note that '~hc five ~rGar poriod of steady de-cel-'iopation indicu.tcd by tho 
(cant. p. 2) 
2 
"Caso" 
(Cont. p. 1) 
No one GUGstions'his right to this' 
kind of exhibitionism, but tho pose··-' 
no longer exemplifios tho bold, froe 
spirit, disdaining tho hypocrisios cit' 
middlo class morality and assaulting 
tho bastions, of convontion in tho 
nar;lo,of tho Rovolution. At any rato~ 
this is "not tho significant essence 
of Bard. ' ' 
(~. Wha twill bo tho. effec t on this 
essanco !of trying to moot the 6ri-
teria set by the Gxternal onviron-
mobt? ' -, 
~. Bard is fortunato in ~njoying an 
isolation from a great many of tho 
prossures of what tho editor rofors 
to as lfextGrnal environ..~ontlt. This 
kind of fro,~dom from oensorious 
scrutiny can bo achieved alike by an 
institution locatod in the hoart of 
a great city like New York and by one 
sitting, as wado, in the middle of 
an open field. Tho majority of col-
leges arc located in t01A]n or small 
citioo lJ"here social prossuros arc 
often considorablo. If, from our 
small encampmont on tho plain thore 
should ariso such a clamor as to. at-
tract tho unfavorable attontion of 
distant p:eoplo irJ'ho are not· particu-
larly censorious by natura, some-
thing mig1:1t bo wan ting in tho Bardian 
Way .. ' 
It scems to mo quito possiblo 
to retain tho vigorous and creativG 
attitude t01-Jard intollectual matters 
without too much regard to our on-
viroIl...Y'(lent. Concorned with the social 
cohesion and cohorenco of an acadomic 
co~~unity is similarly possiblo in 
the vJorld in vJhich HO livo. If thero 
woro a large nuraber of close neigh-
bors who could bo shocked and horri-
fiod by Bohemians, this po so might 
take long~r to get over th.'ln I am in-
clined to think it will. Epater los 
bourgoois is good cloan fun, but it 
docs require tho prosenco of los bor-
goois o 
Q:-Towhat extent can "VJO bost suc-
ceed in moo ting tho so cri toria by 
doveloping along traditional Bardian 
linos? 
A. In effoct, I havo already given 
my opinion on the matter raised by 
this quo stion. 'Tho Bardia n tradition 
oxpros~:fGS many important· facotn of 
. -:,' (Cant. on p. 14) 
ilGummoro'" 
(Cant. ' p. 1) 
Bardian odi tor,s would run tlll tho 1rJay 
back to 19~J~. That yoar \!Jastho bo-
ginning of l ilodorn Bard. 
l:j101loHing tho logic of campus 
theory, thon (rathor than tho facts) 
\,'JO VJoulc1 ha va to graph the' caroor of 
tho collego-,s inco Socond l10rld 'lrhlr 
QY a I'ina 8 tar ting high to ropro sont, 
at bo st, a yoar or tV-TO of unspoiled 
Bard oducation in thooarlior fortios 
(this is generous), docending steadily 
,from thoro to the date, of the ~iFuno­
ral Bardian" in 194-9. Tho. t was about 
whon I camc, and I can rocall at first 
hand from thon on a running complaint 
from yOQr to year of tho continuous 
Heakoning of tho Bard Plan. 
Tho chart of our decline and fall 
'would tl1.oroforo ba va to co ntinue on 
down still fur thor from the low point 
it had roachod by 1949, shortlyaftGr 
whi ch year the pro son t ,a CL"'l1ini s tr a ti on, 
arriv od and iG supposed, after a short' 
truco, to have bo gun its cw n chip}) ing' 
away at tho collego's Ilprogrossivismu o 
Tho line would thus arrivo by 1957 
at a voritiblo nadir. 
Tho factsaro Quito diff .. Jron t. 
If thQ r 8 has b OJ n any 81.1 b s t 8.11 t i a 1 do -
clino it 'l/Jas bott.Joen Bard of tho 1930's 
_ 1;"h030 story is a thrilling ono -
and tho beginning of vlha t I ha va 
callod Hodorn Bard. From that time 
on the C01:r S0 of Bard r 3 aff a,.ir s 
would bo bettor doscribed asprocoGd-
(Cont. on p~ l~)' 
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Even if Nikki Cohon has not pro-
sentod G~"'mnor Gurton t s Ne,:;lle is 8.. In this last Heole there v.lore 
right pithy and merry !11anner,hT0 four painting "9ro .iects ol1 .. exhibition 
lr10uld OHO her thanks for rescuing in Orion t. Tho firs t t.-ras that of 
this comedy from the anthologies and Judy Goodwin, the second that of I·Tari· 
giving it more reali t~T on a Bard Blumenau, the third, Janet Goldenberg, 
st!1goo How much more gr.atitude is and the fourth, Rita Rogers. 
owing her than for tho spritely, de- . \,Jlthout attempting to criticiijc 
lightful re8lity she gave it. or co~pare the shows, it is intorost-
For, desDite the crudo verse, the ing to noto the difforencos in appro-
unorioainal (by' now) situation, tho ach which were 3videnced in the work. 
'rho 1 d f tl 0 stereotypical ch8racter.z, and the wor ~ ran'-::zc rom 1.1.e realJ..stic to 
dOlimright rudeness of some of the cos- the ab3tract:~ In some, color played-
tu.l11ing, Garnrner ca."'rlo off as a lively a more 'prominm t part than in other s, 
evening's cntertain:nat and yet in all the work there Has a 
Ray Gombach, as Diccon, it is certain degree of fluency ill1.d compre-. 
true; did not seem too hapn,;_' \T about it hension of basic problems • . Ef~ny . of 
J J...he c'r . ' 1 d ' '.all
o 
Ono w.ould have preferred a 'h' .~ 3,l!Tlnzs l.'la n G:9ont~eitj7 hThich 
schomel" Hho relished r':1ore his SChO!~les. Has laclci~1.Z in the Oth8I' and more 
Robin j?ox t Gam.mer Gupton 'trJas aclOCluate- for~,1al rJodia. 
ly distro3sed at her noodle 1 s 10s8, 1"110 ?I'o.Jocts ~'10re, for the !:'lOSt 
and mora than ado<lu2~toly anGr~r in her part, excollont, both in their scope 
scone with Da.1jle ChrLt; but one missod and their diroction. Huch of tho 
subtletJr , Hhich the role often demand- hTork cxhibitod gave promise of the de-
' ed~ Othors in the cast suffer~d from velopment of n well-founded and co~-
inexporience or disinterest~hotably p~t~ntlyoxocutcd stylo, the gro\-lTth 
Himi' Stono and Don Parker, ~hose flat or Hhich I..Till be determined, to a 
dispipi ted delivery sometimes slowed great Gxtent, by tho degreo of In ti-
the play.. But the exuberance of the tude lrJ;.1ich each of the artists allow' 
others, particularly Ina Srulovitz as the!1801ves once they havo mastercrl 
Tib, our maid, and Barbara Brossman as c'3rtain funda...'11ffi tal techniques. 
Dame Chat not only covered p:heir own It is hoped that tho e 'xhibi tions 
inexperience, but helped to-fill the of these projects and the current 
play wi th the merriness it had showing of i'Four A....vn.ericans tl 1",il1 rc-
Robert .Anton as Hodge,of cours~, Has vive interest on the part of the stu-
more than excellent, to the point 1rJhere dent body in the art work being done 
he sometimes stole tho scene; but one a~ ~ard. It il.l.ould also S3rve to re-
can hapdly chide Nikki for that; for the m1.na the ad ... "Ilinistration of the in-
play permi ttod it; properly dOne, Gvery- adeQuacies of the f .acili ti as provided 
ono shbuld steal the sho1.·.{, so that the ror tho continuation of such lvorlc. 
Rudi Starn. 
audiGnce can't control its, , 18.u ~;h ter. 
dS it was, the entire prorlnction Has 
closor to a propor doing tl'l8.n 8.nyono 
had a right to oxpoct. "SU.Y:1Yrl0r Plo.ns ll 
Pierre F"'utO'll .... ,.,l n not Tl~~ ~Q'l,,!> U t Special to ti'1.G' .B,J'-al .... d CO ... Y>1,'tmcllt ' u. ,J\.. u oJ '· ,,(..,_,,:, L~'uq a o. ""J.i. 
'to the mannorist prOS(l1 tation of the 
play, a1 thoue;h ther 0 Y:l3.Y have been a 
little too ~lch set, in view of its 
Ii ttlo ' use. That hardiT horoine Gib 
~ " our cat, deserves some plaudit for her 
res trained and thoughtful charac teri-
zationo For perfection, one could 
only have Hi shed that tho rest or the 
cast could ha ve i::11i ta ted Gib t S careful-
diction and even delivery more exactl~T. 
Jac}! Hir ,sohfcld. 
l'Ir. Shane Riorden, business 
:nanagor of Bard Collago, has bGen 
aHo.rd2c1 a 1957 Carnegie Corporation 
scholal:sh,ip for a B:lmmor Horkshop at 
t!;G Unl vcr s i ty of Orrl8.ha, . Omaha', 
1-~ (3 or aska. 
The scholarshlp covers trans-
portation, study foes and matorials 
a~d sUbsistenco for the Univorsity'; 
~l~: tIl. annual Workshop for Co11G~e' 
DUSlness Hanar:DYl10nt J',ly 2R, · '- ~ 3. '._' . , l.., U -- l1.U 6. 
:j~DlfrORIAL 
A.C't:!LiSsions, noputo.tlon, C·tL811.ge ••• 
AD. oX.pIan.EttioD sll.ould be r~ivon fOI' Q. 1:n" its developmoTJ.-c, -Co l1hc:t'e::;:::te:nt 
the quantIty of faculty 8.1'"'ticles in th~LS sllopld J)a:cc1 bo ··infl1.:!.cnced -;)3' extel'l1c.l, 
issue. It is not so !:i1,uch thoir Vall)O - to -uhat o:;;;::tOl1t by i:ntorllal consic:.ero.-
He t]].irilr tb.GY a::..'e valuable as e::pres- tions? 
sions of possiiJ10 action on our l)T'obler:l3- A. It is as sonseloss to cline;, iT} .the 
1 J._ ·!.-1 .'" .',- -' l ~, '1 q '1 t r' 0 1 ' J 1 0 ~ " ,)Uu u"10 .!.. ac L,. G".l.ac ·C!.~1.e~r :' aT" OUFnl)J~I1:)e2 __ ouJ.' ~-:- S, "00 c-,J.e nn-~."ooXanllJ.ec pl"OC;J.'GS:':D-~:, 
student con'cl'ibutions tLtat is c1istl1T1LL11.L;. vimil of the 30' S 8.8 it iEJ to Doll out 
~:hi;:~, a?tc:L-' all', is Suppo~1ed. to be a .hard 08Tj2GG b 8.f1ic prir:tciples like :;:'1"00-
student no1-Jspaper;. l,!; . ..-:r 'tronlt s-c1),clGl1t:;s dam J-:Oj,~ i:clcli';!i(~Llal croo_':~U1"OS, to outsidE>,"' 
1.Trite al~-'ciclos? After ~~iJ .. :1J.;:iJ.)E COD.81"0L1S prosnuro. I:!.1 [-Jhort vie~-T; L:eep a ueathGl' 
D.llolTO.l1CO faT' OlU'" POI'soI'lal f'8..i1inCS, G'Yo on tLc lJOJ~lc1 outside:; irlclvdi:n,{2 i t.s· 
Hhich aTe J'o,8ny, some poom lilay still pl~ojudicGs. In 10ns \li(:;u, hold to t.he.-. 
8:;cist forotJ.Jer roasons·, 8.mong~Jhich are~ best 'in ·etl.G :~;8.rd 1'lD1'1, l:ocp tostinc·it". 
stuclontsdon t t 800 the i:mpor-CEU}Ce of keop it c1Yl13J:'t1ic Oll.d sroHinc:. :C;:~~"lxllple ~ 
cormnuni-cy or,zans and/or iSS1}'OS; st"\J.dents Outside hullabaloo abou·c our social 
sob tnlt disaGree on importc.llOo, 8.nc1 1"0- si tUQ-CiOI1 n~·:.o:~.ld 3CPVC tl12.inl~' 8.S a pros-
81.11ts t(:"l be achieved; or students feel Sl.)_ro to Loop ·Ll.S fJtFc1·JiiJ.~~~; it to insu:~?o 
p01:TOl~less to do arl~Tt}"lins by '~~b.e:::nsclves that it is if:Jo,t HO rJ.eed. 
or thl"'ough t~J.eil-' insti tution,'] • '(-Io thin}:: 
the first two roasons aro not valid, but Q. Is D2r~ attracting Q hiGh calibor of 
that the t1.1ird ono is; 'dO sY1npathizc OJ.id student:? 
a3roe TIi th it in lar~;G measure. Yfevc~'r­
thelcss, lJG :must appeal faJ:' artj_clcs a:n.c1 
Y!101"O help; oth8r~-Tis G, I'li t'tlin 8. 3:)Ort 
tirr1:e, the studO:::1tS 'uill be a 1i ttle Dore 
po't-Torless ·tb.fJD, tl.1Cy prese:u.tl~/ 8,J.··0. 
Facu.lty 
1':. .• Tho 0].11-;), S1.1.~Jn·~an.tial G1H,1nc~e in stu-
dent c·o.l ib eT' '\T8.S in 1 C) 33- 3):. (introdue-
.I-· l" "-1 -~ ~-l-'I ~~(")~..,." "-)1 "-,) ,l, -"~~ ""}'l"'r' T r.11""1 v OL 0.1_ !" _._8 ... -"..I.J. CL .L aLL TTtlOLc l.t ._v_ G /.T c.,:) D.. 
spectacular jWDP in hieh school ~ca­
c10mic o.vc!'azon; tb.c eo.lib():~' {Jas lJGGlJ. 
cOl1 q~-,;'l1:1''-- CJl'T'Cc.. -1- 1 '0";') l""} ~-'~lO' -101'1,(" ''''''''1 0 : '--' v . _ U L) _ .L v v 1. J. .-. •. _.L t~ L _.-. <,::> ..I. l,..U )I 
older s tudont s in. tho 191!.o t .s, h01'Tover, 
wore. more mature. 
"ll '.r> ""' d' - . , "J c.
v
l • ·ll·(,.r:-,I,.~1.~- c1.0' e" ,q tl'lO" /'d-l"I'll', S ,C'[l" 0'11,. r.t 0'..1.'''''£'1" c· e 100\,' '. '.LL10 S'cail fU1. 'C),.10 cOJiwnunl'cy ex.'GOi1C1. . "'- OJ - ~ ":1. - -..., -, -' 
~)est "Hishes for l.l.caltJ-). 8J.'1.d pI~osperi ty to fol" in candidatos? 
the 8 facult'\T )11.0mb,31"'S Hho 8.1'0 locnriJ.1C~ 'L~8, 
,.., 1 v, " 1 ,..,,', I 1 (I ',"j-l' .;_L. -c 0.1 n -1-', VB l-r~ J..·r.'(~-\",T C ,T.:."'. C'! 1" Q1 f·-:- 0' Po '~--. 0 some 1 OJ,''' S1.01~·C pOJ.":LOC,s or ·I.:;:une. ..n sue 1 H. ' vU .. .i ':"'_u.v,~ . J' , -, .. " L ~L,-, ~ v 
a small 8cb.ool, over.y faeulty :ne:cobe:c cb.ooscf'ron, lJO'VO cOi1een-cro,tocl simply, .. 
'(la1-o"" a Q:ll" S·I_l"·OC-'- l>"~'I"J"''''GSS1"O'J'I' Q"~o~ p), Of' on (1) IJOop1c \Jho sbould be ablo to .,1 .. l.. ... ') v ,_ ,v .lll.1. , __ ., cw..L. ~ .L. 
'Cl"l0:-11 pr001"GG a largo P8.1-'-C of the c1.Jo.1"- stlJ.dy \1011, (2) poople T:tl.0 Oil.jOy ~rt,l).dy-: 
actor oT ti'lG place.']lJ.y are tb.cy all in·G. Other' c:r.lo>li?icc;.-~J.O:~l,:~ are cQjJ.,si-
C:1I•o -j '.'o--o::l_ 0"-' 1 "'iT ..:; ...... IClo-':'r'" '-'("1 ':-""10 '"'' ·.','l,).l' :','_',"','1,1,-"- , " ">,"","" Ie avi:nc~? 11 G don"c \-:I10VJ! ::.' o 1""1J. ap S S O:ln8 - 1.L J ..L..u.u -' c·.i." ":".1-.1 01..:~ j '. '-- lJ LLc"ril·1J v..'.' . 
1 " '1' ~ , 1. l' 1 '-'" or on1':to.I1C c -tb.c S C t1JO. one con C-l exp_",_8.ll1 cnO unnofLI_l~~l'ynG3S Oi 
this faculty attrition. 
q. ·(.Jltat ii:l tho T'oputn.tioD of ~~;ar'cl o1~lonc; 
advisors, pn?o~ts, prospective studonts? 
Is th.is roputo.tion ch8JJ,cinC? 
A. La~n~1en, in. incroD.sinc; D1)ItJ.bol"'S, are tl: '.inJ;-:iIl[; of ~~2.rcJ. 8.S strong and :TLlccossf~11 
[lcademicaI1y, as an~'0]~collo11t prcpal'atio:o. fOi" cradu8.to sch.ool, aSBJl. UJ:1Stl.:1.ffy 
8.l1.V'iron:ment; }~Ilope laymo:i'\ ap~ also t11inL::inc or us 8_8 a lar2~o-size Bla.cL~ j:.ount2-in, 
----l'nc'l"cl l"'l0' t-1'lG TJO-"'S+- t '··,.-.·,- -1-'il"S '-:-..;'p·ll'O~ lr. 1, .L,.6 'I ... " Ii J. '- U ,! .. I. c). U v.i.. __ J_.!.1.L ,... .,.:). ' , 
P"ll0'J'1 r !' pro"o·'SS10·"··~] I"':lClllc'·n·:-Ol",~ D -l--I')'lC1+":r COY't.::> -1-'I .. ··Jc·nl::· ~1C! o,';')~O'i'-'C' q· ... C~ -()-'>O(l'lC~-l'-"re >1I. ~ :_J __ ./ I ... .0.-'- ,_ ,-c:~ .. '-" _ .. L- ... c....-JU ...L 1 ___ , L) ... tJ l.,...:..,W U
1
), _ v l.J __ l _ ..:..._ l..· ..... u 1-. .... v ~ ~J~ ... --.::) t. .. -!.,!."_ .v J. ___ I.._ l.... \, 
academicall~I; most h:noVT or OUY' u:n.u3ual ,social fj.'oedo::lan,d disappl°ove, althou~'::,lt 
not as eJl1otionall\T as t.j)C laJ_t·v. rrb.e s·.·nuDathotic pl-'ofosGionals arc heavily out-
o " \I ...,j ,J.. 
:(l'l1J~l1bej~ed by ot]].0I' profossionals fr";'1.0 think U,'3 aC8.domical1s· Lli~,n.f!~/, predomin.-
( Can t . on p. 10) 
·VJor:nor -\!J-olff \v8.S ono of tb.G ver7 fGH p3Yc:Q.ologists in t;J{~ ontiro _ 
uorld ~Jho lrJas ablu to .Corn a sys thesis b3t'VJOOn art ::1l ..... ~"1 science. ~Tot 011J .. y 
Has ho a fino arti~~t an.d poot, ,. but he brougb.t to p8:rc~~olor?7 tho brilliZtnt 
immagination and CI'o.s.tivity of tho' artist. IIc; dealt Hith ~Jro'blems such a.s 
the basis of .irrL.'TI:::lSin.::;tivr) thinking, and. the rolationship of sS'Ych.olog~r, 
roligion and many othc PS. 
His contrihutions to the -field of psycholoCY ran.giJd fa:r~ but per-
haps outs taJ.1.dinr; is his davo lopmcn t of te chniquns for the aDayls is of 
pel"'sanality throursh 8xpr'.3ssivG ;,}ove~8nt. Dr. v-Jolff recognizoAtluo.~ hand:- ,_ 
writing, gajt, posture, and many othor forms of yoovoment Here Y)1anlIGstatloLlS 
'0"£' the bas.ic style and pGrs ono.li ty of tho indi vid~ 1, and he worked ardu-
ously to develop scientific techniques to demonstrato this. _ 
rlS tho founder and in:3}J:Lr~ing fr.rce of tho Intar-.Amorican .. fs,!chnlogical 
Soci8ty, .·Jerner -vvolff, playod an cnOP~ilOUS rolo in idter3rn.ting psycholo-
gists or' all poop los and races an tho ·VJQS t(:;rnE.e:-n.isphcro. . 
Pal" sonally I ~;Jould liko to say that ';vcrn0r 401ff lIas ona of the most 
h'JJ~lan, Harm pooplo I ho.vG evor lG10leJn, hEd. by far thQ oa~.liest porson to 
tJork nund.e.l/l~i t~ln.t I havo over Yn\Jt. III~~ practic:.)i·l ch;;nocPacy in a Q'liot, 
go nnino l,ray Hhic h I ,s~la 11 nOV(3I' lor .':0 t. 
David RiGsman 
i1 Intorvio1:J lIi th Dl"). l.rJolfftt 
Q. 1'Jo n0 c;d. to hI. i Id up cOlli3ge 
way:dO.y6u focI the social life 
lifo, sO~·'J.;J kind of ctOmmunity. In itJhat 
academic life? 
of the co~-rnunity C~fl be developed from tho 
A. I think thnt the most important factor in building D. commuliity is to 
Glicit tho mutual interost of administration, faculty, and stud.ants. I 
believe that one 'INSY in r,jbich studonts cO~J.ld take the' initiavo in achiev-
ing this v,Tould be to invito a~:GachGr or 0 ",her Yt18mbor of tho . community to 
talc:;; more part in student affaips, for instance to be a luncheon guest of 
the students, and at tho same· time to SD8.'lk o:n a certain topic: Ii polated 
suggestion is to illVG tab18S at which £i1rGnch, G0rm3.n, or :sprae other lan-
guage is snoken. Yet another possibility vlould b8 to o:rga'ni~o' SO~l1e dis-
cussion grnups or syrilposia in order to relate tho difforont sogtnen ts of the: 
collogo. I~:hink·.:we8hould have a club of clubs vJhich or[=saniZGs differunt 
social activiti0S. We T(l..ight give .cach. club an Dvening to discuss its acti-
vitiGs. I personally arn V01",,/ much for strcngtheniJ:}C' tho influonco of' stu-
do:n.t .sovor;n.vuont in COII1l'UUIl.i ty aff3.irs.~-Jl) should do everything possible to 
o:tJ.col1rago faculty, administration., and GspGcinlly students, to como to, 
and participc.to in, COr]1J"Jl111i ty d::U3CU3~jions. ..-
!~. In disc 11.ssing tho p:1rt th.at faculty Sbl]llld pl3.Y in this,· aro you 
spoaking only :Lor yoursolf or do you foel that tho faculty as a irJholo 
wCJ"lJ.ld probnbly coopor a to? 
A. I feol t~lCtt most faculty !!Joll.lcl cooporatl::. iJ.llGY have '; o(lly to bG ap-
·praoachGd in [: DGnsible Hay. 
I·il. ... s .~volff: OnG C0111d also make FIOPC Usc of J:1oizhborins collogos, 
for ins ta:ncc V ass ar, D.O t .only Hi th f acttl ty Gxchal1.;ju but "Ni th s tudon t c}:-
chnnge. 
Dr. Holff: I also fOd 1 it is vor y i:::1.pOP t::mt that· corllYnunication 
should reQcJ:l boyond Bard i tsolf. ::18 sh0nld ho..vQ f3pDosin on sll,ch topics 
3.8 individualisY'l, ' interp~rsonal rr]lations:l.ips, tho liboral spiri t, that 
concerns all stuclent.s. In those syr:1.posia the ideas of all participant:::: 
VIilI be onriched by tho ideas of othors. 
6 
. , 11 holf!'''' (Cc.'i.t.. J..l"Oui ,.'jj 
Q.. Soveral of tho pO::Jple interviov.10d o;:prossod doub:t as to 1-JhothQr Bard 
HQ.S still in tho vanguard of prohrossivG oducation. They felt that Bal"ld is 
hindored in its devolopment by being cut off from tho dovelopmont and noods 
of tho Gxternal socioty. . 
I~. I do feel that Bard, in order to function properly [tnd ~xpress its ovm 
philosophy of life, needs an enVirOILYJ10nt which listens to this expression and 
to which it can respond. 
Q.. Nany peop+o feol .thatBar ,d is changing,. Your suggestions for tho con-
s.cious direction of this change are all ~n t .err:ts ofacadGlliic lifo and ncndomic 
thinking. Do youfo31 that thore is any othorHay in vJhich 1,.JO can aDproach 
this problem? . 
. h. I am a hopo'less intolloctual. We cO\1:ld b8como a spo.rts collago but that 
would exclude the intellectual atmosphere. 'There should be somG sports ex-
pression; howover, the main emphasis should be an .,intollGctual ono if vJO arc 
consistent vJ'i th the philosophy of education which 'wo. have ' expoundod. Of 
course,I do not kn01,oJ oxactly what you moan by chango. In cortain rosp3 cts 
we should rogress to tho time when Bard Collogoflourishoo. and shovJod its 
utmost capacities and potentialitios. If we could regain tho strongth of tho 
old Bard this would be tho bost chango I would envisago. Suro, times havo 
changed to tho extant tha't HO neod many mora s tudcl1. ts than v!e had boforo. 
L.lsoy Bard has become co.-educational Vlhilc before it "VIas a boys' collogc o 
I am unablo to say ~~~othGr coeducation is definitely bettor. It is my 
opinion th3. t through a greD. ter omphasis on social ovon ts tho JD vol of aca-
damic" onthusiasm has beon 101i1erod. On tho othor hand it is probably heal thi~r, 
and VIC have otho r co:mpensa ti 011S, perhaps in a graa tor vi tali ty. 
Qo What is tho dato of tho I!Goldon }l..go of Bardll ? 
J.:... . 19~-3-L~6; until 1941!- Bard lias a part of Columbia. One reason that tlhis 
Has [lngoldon timo" is that wo did not havo to "'Torry about financial problomG. 
Columbia paid overy thing. I think that you might bo ablo to ' retrace sorne- . 
thi~g of its spirit by looking at the old Bardia ns and road'ing the crea tivo 
exprossions; their poems and stories, thoir r 'eports on lectures. ·The Bardian 
\rJas~ on the whole, ono of the most important ox.pressions of' tho collago. 
Q. You say tha t thero ~.,as ~~ time whon Bard was closor to roalizing its po-
ten tiali ties. Do you f8-::;1 tha t this. Has beCalES0 tho s tudonts of that timG 
wore sup~r ior to thoso pres,en tly a ttonding Bard? Or is the causo prima ily 
a chang o in the; structur0 of tho Collego? Is thore is anything thn t the 
stud(IDts can do to help in bringing this about? 
A. I definitely think so, bGcarn Q oducation in any form is a problem of 
. cOTI1"1lunica tion, and if tl.L9 students take the ini tin. ti ve and s tart to com-
municato wi. th oach other, thon com..-rnunicato wi th tho facul ty, then cOn1'11unicato 
VJith tho administration-they should ovon attempt to invade tho fortr~ss of 
tho trusteos and try to COnLYj1unicate wi th them - if this occurs than I thinlr. 
we could roally chango tho collo80 in a progrossive, and par-tly, in a re-
gressive 1:Ja y. 
Qo Sarno pooplo fe.') 1 that the solo causa of tho tlGoldon Lg'o of BardH 1:J[lS tho 
influj~ of vetor ans. r 
fl.. IIrs. vlolff: I don't thinl{ that tho voterans woro n:ocossarily a COl-llplotely 
ppoi tivo influonco.· . Quito - a fow voterans l'llOnt to collego only bccaus (:: it was 
paid for by tho G, I. Bill. We might havo had SOlTIC very intorosting vet~rans 
but I don't lrnoVJ' if on tho 1<1h010 thoir influ'311c c Has so stimUlating . 
Dr. Wolff: Conc~rning vo tor anD I lrJould say tha t on the 1IJholo tho vo-
torans vioro' 0. more nosa~ivo than pooi ti vo factor at Bal .... d. Tho veterans -
causod 3. split in tho school betwoen thGli1801vos and tho younger stud~nts, 
vJ"ho of ton had youngor and freshor minds. Ve t~rans somotimes robollod 
agains t being troatGd like tho y ounger [) tlidm t s, and this vlaS'n disrupti va 
factor. So I do not think at all for ono minuto, that goldon ago of Bard 
dopended on tho vat~r ans. . 
\~. Can you 8um.-rnaTizo tho essontial points of this intorviow? 
( Con'}; • on p. 13) 
'/ 
ttElossomslt. • • HV'Joo:ds in a Gardon!! 
Two Upper Collego studonts pre- Throo Sist~rs WilO are not Sist-..:;rs 
sonted tHO Dr3.ma lrJorlrsr._ops this torm. and In i,. Gardon arc childron' splays 
1'1i8s Jayne I'Ioyor diroctod Gortrudo and should r0c8ivo tho ir praises or 
Stein's IF '"-~ G~·JlD.i£T and TILi.B.Li: SIS T&S cri ticisms from thorn. It is diff icuJtt 
\;-JHO :U·{~ NOT SISTbTIS, and Petor }l'o 1dman" to prosont a production such as ~his 
diroctocL Lui2:i Pirandollo' s CI-L2~ CHEE. boforo a colloge aud:iD nco- bocaus 0 nost 
TIlO plays \Joro intorosting contrasts of us havo b,'jQn trainod to looic for 
in li torary stylo and in· tb.o pro ducors t. ccirtain ui1dcrlying · thomes and ::-HotivJs. 
motJ.l.ods of approach: · ono, in production Usually uhGn He don't find thGm He 
at least, vor'Y human, tho othol' v e ry a r0 pr ono to intorjoct ono that suits 
tho8.trical. our present ~;10od. GertrudG Stain has 
Tho · human olomnt ~Tas ·most 0011- draJ'::utizod tuo childron's games, tho:i 
spic1i:J.bus.9 oddly enough, in tho StGirJ. ~ro nothins mor 0 than they 800m to b 4 
plays. In A GiiliD&T r,·ras an intorestincs Th'JY aro just tho flights of fancy of 
anocdoto about femalo imagination and childron as they play. 
pOHorsocn in thoacti on3 of a Ii ttlo Tho mn jor difficulty ths. t Qris o s 
girl playing with two rompanions in a is tho adnptn.tions of tho plays to 
makG-boliB va back yard.. LucyWilloH suit · a collage audicncc, For the most 
(charmingly played by Cn.rol Kimball) port, tho production maintainod a cor-
thinks of becoming a queen. Whon sho tain fr oshness, naiveto , and truth-
discovors that hGr rowdy playmates fullnGss. ~· ... t timos though they 800m 
(played by Ray Gombach and· Don P rkcr) to be; doing things till t woro COn1-
both have crOvins and both are after plotoly foroign to thorn in tho play_ 
her. hand. declares that since sho is For · instance, oi1.o clov'3r bit of busi~ 
one qU80n and th8y are two kings thero ness had 01113 of tho actors s"ft.ring 
is not'J.ingto bo cbno. Tho duller, acrOS3 th\.) 3tn.gO on a ropC); it was 
less· inspirod males fie:l1t for horJ1· ·Hondorful, it "Jas funny, but did it 
foolishly lea vines h~r. thoir · cr01rJrls. bo long'? Thoro Hero many such ac ti vi t~ 
They kill ono all.otllD r and tho play m ds ios thnt 1 can't qui to racall now" 
with Lucy crowliing horsolf 'Tili th the· Th;..; y soomod to J.o avo tho text of gho 
doublo CPOtITn. \-li thO~lt a broak tho play and croa to sarno thing :Jntiroly' 
childron begin the noxt ph y. (Hill incongruous e. For tho most "part, 
l1dyor imagill.ativcly concoived tho on- thoso !~lo:monts wore covored up by SO~ilG 
tiro production as the ganGs of child- vary fine piocos of staging and tho· 
ren.) T1-IRL~ SIST~HS HUO ... ~q~ I~OT · 313- ovorall mood croatod by Jayne I''Ioyor, 
TE.RS "Jas a murdor mys tor:,:! 1.,]'i th 8. dif.. . tho diroctcr ..... .\. lovoly musical back-
foronco. Thoro \.'Tao no rOlll killing ground Has Y4ri tton by Carl Davis o 
and ovoryono knoT" vJho tho murdoror VJa~. It tonded to heighton the fanto,sy and 
But somewhero in tho middle. cf tho lond an air of ~'i1ystery to many rathor 
"four th o.c til ovorybody, including the .. axei ting mOYt1on ts. L1 though I did not · 
pretondod murdorcr andtha audience, fo ·;l it -was approprin.to for a chilo_-
becamo confused about vlho tho guilty ron's audionco , it added ~ immonsoly , 
party ·roally Has. The children aft~r to tho produc tion wo salol. Gail 
the suicido of tho murdor ur, tiro of Sharman t s sot for tho play should al-
tho game and· ovor.yona goo s to biJd. so rocei va a comrdan t nOH. Tho sot 
Just in time, porhaps,for Hiss Stein's vJorkod hand in hand wi th tho plnYJ it 
strange tautologios and ropoti tions bolongod. I guoss th.'1 t is about as 
could not havo hold out much longer. big a compliment you can pay a young 
Tho dirocter and tho cast deservo much dosigner. ...i.lthough thoro ~'lfora many 
praiso for tho thorou[jhly serious and olomamts of tho In .. :.1. GlillDj.i~H sot tho. t · 
boliovablo Ho.y they went about croa.t- I didn't understand, it didn't faze 
ing thoir littlo characters. It ruo too much becaus e it did boldng n · 
s truclc mo that tho diroctor allOHod Tho nrodtc. tioD can bo considorod 
her a~toP8, to bOCO~10 8. littl~ too pro- quito aJ; success, bocauso of tho re ,:... 
occuplcd "·D.th dotalled bohavlor. Now coption itrocoivod froni. th.o :many 
and again tho autho:!:' presented a 3Ul'l_ · · childron VJho \Jitnossod it in Rod l-Iook 
prise r oversal, or 8. drn.ri1a tic announco- and th0 Bard matinoo. I must also 
mcnt that T:Jo.3 allolJo d to slip by un.. (Cont. on PI 8) 
( Con t • btt p. 8) 
• (Cent. f;pol':1 , P. 7) 
noticed Vlhil0 a charactor bOCCt~JO In- ho HQS lyinS or protm ding ho vJo.spro-
volvod wlith an itchin[; 1:noo, or, c.t tondil1.C; ho l,I3.S lying. Tho SGttillgS Gad 
0110 momont 'VJith faithfully l~cndopinG 'CO,~till~'lOS (dusignud by IvIr. l:ll u lclr:lo..n) 
Sir ,iEclvJord ~lo.p t S ,Pomp and C ir CU,"Y118 tanc o. ,)I'.fo c ti vo ly c augh t tho now mod~pni ty 
I t?rOfol~.ro<;,l Carl Davis l s scoro that was of tho tu,)ntioo, Clnd t'h..:; Ul1.orO'v of tll.o 
porfoct for those fantasios. Gail 3hor.: :Jntirv producti on TIas cornmond~blo .. 
man 1 S CI"['lZY sotting \.Jns also in k00pi11g. .J.".J.1. '0v0nin,g of th ,- ~ t"",TO produc ti ons 
, If wo 1rJoro 3;i.von 0. vary human , ,1,,10..8 vor y 3 tililulatirig: Humarri ty vrins 
handling of abstractions in Stcin~ tho out. ' 
PI' oduc ti 0'1"1 of ,Pir ande 1,10 t s CIL.:J~ CILi2 " J 0 0 • • !::>cryrnge our 
was a li ttlo dis tcrtcd in tho hnndlinp' 
. " U 
of , arc; alis tic play. Pirando 110' s ' il1rJo cds in a Gardon1i (Cant'. frorri p. 7) 
little com6dy is, in affect, a philo- ' 
sophical flim-flam. :~ cynical playboy 4 ... dy.li t to h8.vi,ng 
named Cho"o Choe is bont on getting wa.tching it even 
agl"'.:Jat donI of fun 
tb,ough I did not, fo;,:: 1 
tho yOl,l.ng~r vi uv!Or.3 back somo' promisory notos from ono of th0 r0ali ty thu t 
his moro attractivo a.dmirorors. ,u. did. 
dobtor como:s to vis it him and Choo Chao On the -wnolo, the Dr (')duc ti or),: ·1 ~lO .. S 
hooduinks him into gottins tho noto,s ' unifiod. The actors, ~;lusic, and SC011-
from thiJ girl by improvising a lio. ,ory workod to,q;otlDr as ono unit. On 
Tho poor :n1an is totally ilJ.Gpt 8.t fan- that accollT:,t, Jayno ' ~1oyor must bo , COll1-
tasy, but vrhon the girl arrivos Qnd is ,plimontod ttgai:n. ,So:nlo vary nico jobs 
left alone I,ri th b,im~ ho thorouGl'1ly con- Here dono by Carol hi:-;1ball ,)1ay. Gom-
vincos hor by his natur a1 confuGion. bach, lIo.rgLu'io Hartor, 'HCLrrict.c4-rndur-
Sho gi vas ' him tho notos arld proparos to sky, Don P ,~n"'l:::>.Jr and Gail ShorYrltln. " 
tak.o rovonc;o on hur lov~r. 011.(::0 C11'.)0 Hhilo .. 1 fo(;l ,tb.Qt many elom-.;nts Y;llpJl.t 
~otur~s and so offociivoly plnyntho havo bO.Jn haDdl~d marc succ essfully 
role aT tho innocont tho Girl is shak- th~-:'i1. thoy 'tJOr0, it rnust bG rOm0Y:lborcd 
ono ne S1rJoars tho dobtor Has 0. noto- that they 0.1"'0 o:x:tl"'0moly difficu'lt '!Jlo.ys 
rious con~mG.n vvho Hill nOH ruin him [U,lQ tba t it :Is D.. form tho. t is nov.T, to 
bO,causo of tho c;irl t s ' mistal{o. She is th8 erc tors o.nd diroctors. It HO'L\ld bo 
so contri to that sho, not only giv~s '. him both 'intor() sting an.dholpful to tbo dO-
monoy, 'but a good doal mora bos'idos. partY:1ont to do moro Hork of this 'kind. 
Tho play is anothor Pirandollo com:elOnt 
on truth. ,and vori"simili tude. Hada bo-
liovos tho inept liar and tho 'thorough-
ly convincing ono, doponding on tho 
circU,,'Y/lstahcos. Tho author" s idoas arc 
not y.lcroly discussed but aro ,gll"own in 
action. Midway in thuplaywo arc on 
to thJ joko; tho rost sustains its 
hurnor in tho brilliance of Choe Chao r s 
tochniquo of lying. Under Potor Bold-
man's rathor thoatrical diroction, th;) 
joko itself bocomos ovorstatod e By 
treating tho Cll8.rQctors as mouthpiocos 
of tho s tOl"'Y tho cOY-1cdy ofthoir human 
bohavior was lost. By iilsistingon a 
mannor, 2iorro F o.U toux ., in tho ti tlo 
rolo novor ;:-,lac1_o it clG o.r jus t u11o.. tit 
irJa$ he ""o.s doing. ~li sa Li[Sol Has 
~ory oncrsoti6 and d~corativo as tho 
confusod iladn, bu t fo 11 v ~ c tim to tho 
saInO theatrical !11D.UnOr; corto..inly thorc 
was enough confusion o;~isting right in 
front of hoI" for 11.01" to pretond to bo 
confused. P.)rho.ps Pir.J.l1.dollo made his 
point o.ftor all, for it Wf:1.8 ir1po3siblo 
,to to 11 :1'\Thon th<J ac tor was' pr at'onding , 
Bob, L~nton 
Pormor ... rnb8..s s ador to" 'Spc ak 
Choster BOHlos, formor c;ovc~nol'" 
of Connocticut, will dcliv0r tho l~oy 
noto addr,)ss 8.. t commoncemont cxorcis os 
.for Bard Colloge, ' c,.Lnno.nda16 - 'on-HuqBOl1, 
on June 22. 
,d.n honorary dogroG of Doctor of 
Laws will be awnrddd by tho CQIIGg~ to 
r.Ir. BOv11o s, Hho s0rvud as U; S: ~r:lbas­
'sador ,to IndiCt and Hepal from 1951 to 
1953. ' 
~"j1oll.nclar of 'Bon ton , and, ,DolJ10 8, 
Inc., ~ Ho0 York Cit~ Qdvo~~isins 
ag0Ilcy. ~Io '\·J".ctS chairmo..n of this' 9r gani-
'-zation fro~':1 1936 to 19Lr.l. He loft to 
b()COl~10 -Rc,tionin.g il.dministrator of Con-
nocticut and later state diroctor of tho 
Offico of Prico .!' ... c~ministro..tion. Prosi-
dent ROOSQvolt appointed Iir. :301"1108 . 
Natiol'lal Prico J.~dmillistr8.tor in 19L!.3; 
8. pos t l..n ich h,::; hold for thr6Q yom";:::. c' 
. ( C on t. on p. c. ;" I , 
9 
u. ~'T~llingn(),']s to Bocor:lc Involvodil 
Bof oro ~Jorld \J8.1" I foroign nOHS 
~p' cerod only on tho inside pages of 
~~,.i!'C_':'.8an n01,1SpapOr'8~ a.ftor 1~Jorld Hap I 
j.G hD.d bocoma front :?o-so nC1ITS. This 
b.a')1)oned bOCQUSO tho United Statoshad 
o.cGODtod its involvm~nt in \fOl"ld a£'-
f8,~;. Porhaps Bard Collago, without 
th,:::! :l_ntorvontion of Ct. \-Jar or OV011 Q 
BO .. 'cL crisis, should r0cognizQ tbo.t its 
J.s;c);;.C)8 havo IT cloar and direct rQla~ 
t:'. c::'~E\hip to tho gruel t and moving [If-
",~ ,:; D of tho'hTorld out3ido this cam-
Ev0n a casual roviow of ~~at io 
OCL~.:~::.g llri tton about oducation today 
;3::i.C>~'T:J tho. t thoro is a rocogni tion of 
t~o need for our schools and collogJO 
tc o~'I.~8mino thoir curricula, teaching 
r(lnt.J.\Gds and tochniquos in ord0r to. 
r;lO,)"l.; t~he clolTIunds of our soc:iQ ty. I 
bo1~ ,>'eTC thoso dom8.ndf.:l rOQuiro a no"'vV 
ba:u .. J'tGC bctiJl}"o un the r0q1.1:i"romonts of Cl. 
tocbnological, sci~ntifically oricDtud 
rJ' ty and t.ho necessity for 08.C11. in-
Cons idor tho ..::..uk 
Soma littlo minds at Bard ColJ.cgo '0' 
and onc supposes with othor collugos 
Hho aro :t,;]:'8.PP8c:1. up in their '!;Jor lcl 
si1akinr- loy;::; o..ffo..ir·s o.nd thoi11 in.? 5.", 
'-.J 
tismo.l lJorlc1 of lit0ro.ry cri t~_ciCJ~-1.~ 
cannot 300 any rOD.son for conco~cr"~ 
thOYtlsol vo 8 1I1i th tho it coynuoD. h...:;rc"i:\; ~-,-j_ v~ 
ing outs ide of Bard Q Tb.is o.:er ogo.?-.i.t y 
ncgo..tivo thinking, 3~lf-c0ntorodJ I. ;J')-~~' 
Dorciliou8, o.n ti-soclal Group C01L>:"')LC 
tha tit is no t irn.lJ or tail t for th oni. to 
bo conc0rnod 'Hi th- tho l!unsc·jn and '!.~_r.. 
doserving rilaSSeS ll a 'I'll.oy try to Rct 
the role' of ii savants l ! but suc8.,J,Jcl:·,::'1Iy 
in mo.king of thomsol V'j s tl"orilonCLo,-~'J 
fools wb.o D.n.v,::; forgotton the; los:_.: 
of our magnif icant com:non cause .... J .. 
th0Y ovor lO8.rn thOSd 10 ssons) () fYi·,.oy 
olandor tho Pdop10 ~Jho have; boen 
trickod and sold and sold again -:JT :]l~;Jt 
C'!uch 11,., '" van t:J il 'fh'-'y c..., 11 th\"'I"O ':','-1'-' 
j,J ~ ~t ~ - - ~ - - ~ rJ L.. LL , --~ l' ~ oJ. _r. '; ~ L ~ : "L"o, • 
I!supcrflCLll Yr1D.3D03 J uhu 1l.o.c.~;, vi.!.U 
it U l1.0dUC8.t.)dtl ;; tho \i1-ulintollig()n~~;' ~ 
Hi thou t ovor thinlci'12; of tho 
CJJ) .. a=!_ to Y~laiJ.l.tain aro8..S of froedom 
pe::e,sonal onricJ.:.mont and dovoloprllont. 
nabla:; His.J dnd pot~i.tially och~c:.>:~tud 
"l 1 - 1 '1.0 1"1UCI t Ii V'-" t', ·'S 1 -.... '-"1-1"' (·1 ~.~ .... '; l~' pc....op_,,; .11. ... , U __ '-' _1.v_~.L .l.1.!.· .C~~'~·."._ 
Ij~-:ch1_c8..tion cannot fin.cl this bo..l8.nco 
viC o:t',) in dLu1S'3r of beinG torn ap 8rt 
by :.·ilcroasinc; e;:tornal confer Ynity and 
~~ .. l~~;~'":'nal robolliol1" .Jvidonco of this 
:.;=)· ... bund.o.nt ~ au tOrlation, the nGH 3U-
1:)"L~r'!Ji85 tho Uorganization Hifa" on tho 
Ui~.:: hand, and on tho other tho ronc tion 
to tho so pattorns1"Jhich is nOH bocom~ 
~,ng apparent" Tho movoment in indus-
-L:~'L tOlJa:cd a dovo1op:q1ont of good par-
sc::;l rolations, dirocted solely to-
~,' ~.'d s:mooth running of organization,' 
li:.; ~)~>.~.ng quos tioned; tho noed for in~ 
c1~.·\,"~Jl"u.8.1 gr o"lrJth has cmor god from a s j ... 
~.;-L~~'··~~!.on IiJhor0 it had so ):rrlod to lYL vo no 
.. t. ~lonc Secondary schools ar0 aak-
:101-] tho yean 8Upp ly th.J tr n.ining 
:Jobs' anda·t tho s nrilO time gi V0 
t;'\()~;.r 8tucl(n ts n. cultuI'o nl"'.d n. philo-
2 which will giv~ porsonal 8utis-
f a~-, '1. orland imppo gna t;.) our' [) oc io ty 
TTJ.. t;lO 30J0.S· of 0. Q;JYluino do!'nocrncy. 
I ho. va ho n.rd l'r on s tudonts rOr. 
C(", <Ly- that tho) 8.ro bored 1Ji th thoir 
C:-:;·, .. Lf.iOS
J 
that t}:loy 0.1"0 lonaly bocau:-.iO 
c·c .. yone goos his 30)arat0 'Hay, that 
no :Jt~iY11ulU3 Carl\.)8 from faculty or fcl-
l(~·~\.~ E!tudontn - is it possiblo that this 
8 -:-- .... D.C ablo to an unvJi llingnos 8 on tho 
pJ.~~'.!':; of Bard stUdents and faclJ.lty to 
-,-,Jl"ir...; themsolvos intelloctually and 
(Cont. on p. 11) 
c:::istancc lTh:l..lc 'T~jD.rnill.g for the 
truths Hhich they C8.1Tl:lOt afford;.:·~:"1n 
tuition to d1 s covor " (If Dcxc1 1 ;Ji:';-ll .•. 
ition keops rising thuro is the g~QGt 
Dossibili ty tll.o.t Inany of tho sc, ,~ ... ~.y .... "'c-, 
hrious BD.rdi 8113 muy be yOD.l .... r:ing :': ':,-':--
tho so.mu truths.) .. Thon tl":l.is grcY~.l.J J 
imm.oral n1J.d o.ncmic~ sits baclc in (:1cir 
Po.rna:J:J ian tOH0I'S and pandor the; -pub,~ 
lic nistrust of tho odncntod mru~ .. 
If asked to stuto tho raason for 
thoir l2.ck of con.com :Lor thoi~~'" :{,:)llcH 
man th0ir o..r guo YIlDn t \~Tonld 8.. t b08~~ ~:11..1:"l 
as follot·Is" •. I o.m not 0..110"l<Jod to fi-~ 
nish Ylll Hork, I 8m oiddon to fL~:i:'<:l 
ito This, i~ sooms to me, is tho 
meaning of all tho talk about ci.v:l~~ 
zation., It can only Qxint lJho:.:',::, <;.'::.c,h 
individual fills l1i~J ov.fJ.1 por·fJor.'.[c~­
snhoro of duty" If .JV,)P ybody :2.~; ("r ~; ... 
niz08 and tcdCC0 ul")on hi~1.s01f tL-.C (~.-'--. 
to \..rhich :10 in CQllod~ gonnino i~:.- ':) 
1,.1i11 r'osul t. Tl1.0 ci viIi Zft tio' ;:~ O_'o.~ 
entire nation CO'D.· .. Ot \)0 basocl orc 
thine 1\.)38. 
fT1hc,nc, pClcuclo-so')histicatod p,J to 
3ho~ld ...... f -301. i' 18. t tor C) d by thcb 0 ~'~lL tJ~:··· 
. f1.ll Hords irJhich havo boon utt0:r,.~~cl i~1. 
tho ir nmi10 S , and 14hi cll como fr c.T·:;b:) 
:I' . ,.., Tr th "'r 11 . +-,.,. nut t'~ /. -.~ O_l::lr y 01 n.a Q hO VJl V~-I 'l D J.,."'-;j' 
( Can t . on p" 11 ) 
10 
Hevievl' of HUncle Varr.'fa 11 
The production of IIUncle V2..ny[!.11 at Be.I'd 
The2.tre ~3El.tur(tJy night 1'1tlD on the uhole 2. sen-
sitive and undorntandinG onc. The conception 
of the play VJ'2.f: cleD.r J the sots functioned very 
nell, rcproc1,ucing the :Jtif1inc;, T!rt:!.:Jty atmosphere 
of a houDo in the provinc8o. I~Gt of the per-
fOI"JlanC8i:i \,rel"C good, except for, the nurse and 
Telyogin, HhoS8 particul:?r failinG,'] I'll go in-
to later. The production Hent at a gooel pace; 
the interlud.es of boredom and, inaction vJ<Jr8 
acted 2t, times better anc1, Hi th more tension 
~ the sections of the p12,Y- dema.n(}.ing more 
obvious 2,ctions. Occasionally the humor, liIhich 
\Then readinG the plAY seems pathetic, verfSed 
uncomfortAbly tmI2.rds ,slapDtick. ,FbI' example, 
I thought that the scene in 1'Jhich Vanya tries 
to 3hoot. the proZessor could have bec-:n playod a 
bit more r':uietl'?', lJith 1838 r:;enera1 lJ.pronr. 
The cruci.']l moment in the scene is Vanyals 
realization that he missed, and. nith the re~)t 
of the CClBt r88.cting So s-crol1cr,l:y' to the shot, 
Vanya is 1e8[j in the forecrounCl. than he ought 
to be. 
lIr. :C.oc:;:lnants perforriloncc of Vanya lJC.l . .':3 on 
the li'lhole 8. fine one, e~;:cept t'or moments U1:1en 
he seeme(~. rather to be inrlt2.tinr; ern idea of 
vJho..t Vanvo. lIa~3 JEPPOi]eC' to be. ,]h011 he HaG 
sper:}:il1g~ to or ab'out YelenD., his charac-t-.,er 
5e8me(~ more that oJ: 2. generalized., hopeless 
'1 J r> 'if h 1 lover, rather t.hcJ.D -C"lB.C Ol v[1.nya, 1/l0 overJ 
to a certo.in eJ~tent out oJ.' desperation, to be-
come 2JJ;.::re ac:,:ain of b.if) Oim manhood, 11ho pours 
out all the love he ha5 wejJ'led for so mnny 
ye2.rs on this unc3.e,':3erving girl. Ire (llr. TIock-
man) is most convincing IThen Vanya is in the 
SvTCUUPS of his hYDochonc:.ria and des1)c.ir, l>rhen 
he is being snide and vi tuperC'i.tive about the 
professor, l'lhen he js mo:st intensely consciolls 
.co th ,.,. 1'" ( . Lh " t1 oJ.. 1 e H2:TGe ln 1113 =LX8· 8.8 J..n l, e scene Til .. 1 
Yelena durinG the stonn), and in his tenderness 
to Soni2. . 
niss Ilo,senheim f ,s pe;:>J'ormance 0 f c>onia IoTas 
honest and beEl.lJ,tiful. rJ~he neces3i ty to love 
2nd care thC'.t 3he so often speakD about 1\1'2.8 car-
ried thrmlc;h in her smallest gestures, cmd ,she 
lJa8 especie.lly ~)uccesstul uhen s he seemed 
caught betH8cn her Girlhood 2.ncl the. sense of 
her lJa;-~ted Hom!.illliness. One [:lenses tl12.t S!1G 
't'Jillbe an old maid t}Jrol..~,chout the play. 
Hiss Horsley, a~; 'Lelen.?, actec:, very lwll 
'as the plc\)T Tl8nt, 2,long., but I Has ,s0111eh011 left 
Hi thout a clecT' concpption of her Cl1D.Tacter. 
It lJOuld be 7Cr:! c~.if:Cicult -Go say uhether Yelena 
U2.3 ~ful1 of suY]:)r03Se(~ pa:'3sion that "'viTa,S Sl1.r-
pres5ec1. only bec2u~3e tb.ere l!2)J no-one in the 
plr>;}- to ?n::::uer it, or u1;.cther she re~}lly iJ8D 
bored anc; empty 2.nl~" frivolous. She lrJasat her 
(cant, on p. 13) 
i I OU.rame re Into I"li e'i r f I 
(cant. from p. 1!, ) 
antly concerned uith the a.rts, and. 
socially iiloose .. il B2.I'C1 !:3 goocl rcp1Jto.tion 
is pr'8t t.y uell cancell ed o-ut ':JY the 
Q. Have (~n;T ,?CYli:orS., p(n~ents, or lJros-
pective stuclent.s e::::prGssec'. criticfu I'll ;Jnd/ 
or hopes for ChD.ne:eS in Barcl ? 
o.!.. On tbp vihole, alJ h:ln(~,3 ar8 s2.t.is.Ii eO. 
Tn. th l1.G 2.C2" c~81·:'J.ic2,11'··. There i,'] ::;one1"2.1 
approval of inf'OYi:lcllity, rrlor'er2.-Ge cli3ap-
proval of l!nJ::eptne,s,s" anc1, hecl.rty cli32:P-
provol on 211 SiC:.8[3 of U:.l,p>t tl'ley he;--r is 
e:;~ces3i va freedom on ca.rrr::n.ls. B8.'X1. in 
10ridely c 123,c:;ifted as "bohemic:'1.n il in the 
sense of :.iej.np, ir~.'esponsible, . self-centered 
and too peinst:'+:ingl~:, unconventional. 
CJ. Do YOll. Jeel tb,.").t 2ny clvnge,s IT opld 
help nard attrect a highe:r' c21iber of 
stl).clen t ? 
A. Incre~3ing the size of enrollement" 
bringine; bettc:;I' order into tb.8 clo~cmi­
tories, and cti.~)tinG off irre;J~)on,r::ible 
selr-cen,tereCi.nel'w noul(~ bring (.I'ove,c) 
o.f better canci.=LdC1.tcS. 
Q. Emr (:0 Y01) feel the risG of entrance 
fees on the one side of the le(e;er and 
the improvements to be mac' e on t.he other 
,:;ic1.e 1'Jill ef:~':~ct the iiuality ane1 C:l~a.ntity 
of student [3 ~d:)t.r2.cted? 
The fee incr(ese 0 f 1953, Hi tbDut special 
ir'l)rovemcn-Gr: unc:Dll.btecUy ke:yf,~?~';:y many 
good st1.-1x},8nt::;, 'V'Ji thont cli~.a8trou3 Tec~.uc­
tion in the 'luantity of the enrollment. 
The n8t;J dormitorY'''lJT11 be su~~e to attr2.ct 
more and beti::.er s·l:.udEn t3, p2rttcl1.1?.l'ly 
if uit11 it c 01118:3 F' 1inmr (82l" in tl18 
;::~trlJcturG oJ' dormj. tory Jnores and more 
responsible gonerell r:;piri t. 
Q. In yonI' opinion, hOH doe;-; the re21ity 
of 1321"(1 COHmare li1itI'l stlJc1mtG f 8J:::nect,-
ations? 
A. In G,Jic",ence 2.1'(-; (' lyric, uncri tic,~.l 
enthu;,".3i8fnn, a sure critic.',1 dir.;ilIusion-
ment, an 1~.nee.~::y mi:~ture of t he tuo, and 
a juclici.Ol!J~ .:::::y~)rC;ci8.tion. The~.·:'8 \W~~ 
unanimoun [',&reemcnt D.t 2. reCGnt he;:H.lli1~::~:)-
ter conv8nt~Lon thD.t, 90;: of col1ec~e f1'8,'3h-
men a:i"'e di~38.ppointe(1. in col1e r;oj the c:reat 
majori ty then 3loHl~{ [:/lin perf:'~)8cti vc; ane. 
DatisfCl.ction. Th.e .Bard tr2.ditiol1 0:," round-
the-clock judging 0::':' ever:;rth:ing-Hith or~(ith­
out enough o:::;:perience-leadr'l to lrk'J.qv inaccurate 
\ ,_., ri,t " f.' ,. 
11 
t '11 
~Conto .from'p. 9) 
'ort1otiop.. lly.? D.llD.lytically,,' and cP.Jo.ti- COYl3id0r Tho .<'l.uk (COj"lt. froIl p. 9) 
voly, in tho big C'ILlontion ,of' the day; should bo cautioned 8.[3;ainst f-:v::lin2: 0110' 
to look on Barel (Utho old BardH po.r- iota of kinollip uith that 2;rodt o.ptist s 
ticularly) as a hei ty of rdfugoos'il, sho 'hTD..3 .8. v~Oli1an '1,;11.0 took h..:;r art from 
tomporary, perhaps but for tb,o mOr.1ont' n:.:::.tul')o and faIt that tho plight of tho 
apar to pc oplJ 't,;as hor 1) 1i 0'h t, itli thou t bo ing' 11' J; ..::> , • 
~ Lot us loole, D:C ·ul1.at C0111d 11.a1)1)011. an "Olivo Chanccllor tt s Hor arguoYl10nt 
prD.?-cically if "tttTO sel1tJ ours01v.JG d~~p- dOGS not at all il~lply nogb cting hu-
ly lllvolved and lJo..l,lting to pr0'Oo.ro manity. Thio fact is provon b;T har 
f,or action in tho lorgar ar0no.,!:. Taka own lifo.' In h.:;r opuo..king and
v 
vJork 
tho SOminD.l~ 8,3 8, s~""lplo: if' overy . sho nhoitJod h0r contompt for th0 sick-
studont CfL"110' fully propnrod, ImoNing nons of her no. tion and hor lava for 
tho YrlD.toria1
9 
rOD.lly l'''uudy to discUSCl tho higho,'Jt idoals of humanity. In 
a quostion, fovling compotent to dval adc1it~on.9 I\.utho Koll1rJitz 1;-ras writing 
vIi th .1Jhatovor nOirI idoas mig .. l:1.t emorgo her d1ary whon tho sopho!l1oric stuCt0nt 
. in tho 11100 ting of tho class _ this of hor Qra vITUS playing th0 rolo of tho 
a10no 1'\l'ould guaranto0 thl) grovlth of Bthro~n Shirft bully boy, and tappinG 
intollectual curiosi ty and i.t would Olr pro' ODGOrS brains with c..xos in-
brj.ng togothur tho t1rJ'O o8sontials of, s~·o,ad :o.f quostionso Th0 callousnoss 
education: knowloc1go und croativity. of ~ fOli-J p~rverted studonts of ppo-
Th080 ar0 inDJparablo; now idoas do Nazl Gorl11any holpad form tho H ocluca tvd
H 
not como from a vacuum but .srow from backbono of that ·brutaliz0d nation" 
tho imagination vJh1c11.. DOO s nov! formo lilly studan t of tho. t ora 'VIho bolio vod 
and n01J diroctions. This may be an that he could plan to porsuo a "nro-
insign.ificant 0xa1J1plo of lJl':l.at could bo Tos8ion without itgotting involv~d in 
~ 1 . to a J • "' 
dono" but add to it Gomo oth-:;rs of yo ~? ltt lCG ~oon Q18COVOP0d tha t I poli-
your O't'l11'1 croation _ porha-~Js a noVl ro- lCO coulc. cho.:ngo his r08Y plans to 
~t.ft ~ bloody rod • 
. J~:lcnl ,'Lon 01 bOD..l.J.ty which would 10o.d 
so:mo Ctmong us to an appreciation ~oday, in .. : ..mor icas tho Ol1.ormous 
sOl'l1otimos an id~ntification ui th' tho nuYt1b?~ of otudon ~3 uho rofu3o to say 
natural boauty o.ro1..u1.c1 UD
5 
hor'u for t-ho anyt:1.ln~ 0.1'1 any lDoua for :Luar of linot 
tnking; porhups D. froDh 30nso of tho. ,gott~llg a govornmont jobH i3 ap1111ing~ 
faocino.tion, tho undiscov0rod intoroD.f But ovon Y:10ro apallil1g is thu rOvl 
in peroonalit-y ono 1n oun nnc1 ot1-v,\rr<t .. ' paoudo-oducntud ntudcnts Hho l')ofu"o to 
, \oJ v.. J..J.'-.i ..:. 5 H t ~ 1 It W 
purho..p8 801110 curiosity'about that wOl~d go lnvo vod b0cnuso thJy dontt caro~ 
Hcornt1unityti.9 its G3[30nCO and its prnc- 1'Jhothor a uJapnno8o fishing man diuo lf It 
tico
o 
'l1J.1.oy say that thoy donI t l~no't·J' him, but 
It io hard to roalizo that -Bard tho mannor of hin doath.Il1ay vo-ry soon 
may not bo in thG val1.guard
o 
Th0 op- bocome as clos, to thorn" as thougl~ thov 
portunity is Gnroly horo i.f tJ'O nrc ... l"Joro hiD brothor'. Horoovor,9 it in not" 
airJaro of .i t and ruud.y to Uf.JO' it to tho n1unbor of pooplv who dio, but it is 
Croativity, ima.gination, mothods and thQ mannor in Hhich. any 011.0 p0rson dias 
tocbniquos _ all aro l1Qodod. ...lnd D.' and tho rOQson for his doath that d0-
willingnoGs to bOC01110 involv0d In ·tormins tho moaning of his death for 
strugglo.. ~ all humanlty. Thus . tho firot Jd1-J' to 
Dorothy 'Dullos Bourno bo killed in Nazi GJrmany should havo 
boon, bocnuGu of uho..t his death por-
i! GU:;.'1'Y1i10r') ott ( C ont f 10) t d i _.Li. • 'rom p., . 3n OC, jUDt as torrify~ng to tho hu-
ostimatos by studonts hor0 of tho 
logo 1 s quali tioo, bo'th s tronR' and 
\~o l,jha-t, in your opinion 'i~ tho 
- marl ro.C0 an tho. d0uth of six million 
col-· J~lJS " Today, tho d1.l.ty ofavGry purson 
tJ'oake In tho wor ld, includinS tho' ":',J1l0r ican 
~n t f ' ' O,J.10C a Bard on tho [5 tudonts lJho arc 
'ac'coptod? 
, ..... " Bar·d :rI1nko s then nr ti eula to ilil-
~ ,. Q t' ' aglno:G~ va, ln ~olloc tually Cl.ll'" iOUD, 
ovor-cri tical,' onc1 'I.ulcooporo..ti vo; ,thitJ 
is not a bad combination jucl[:Sod' iil 1'""0-
lo. tioD. to :J.l0ric tRof*cl0:g{jrgduq.;, G 
··s tudGnt is to giv~ somo DorionD ' 
thought Dl'lcl, at tho vor y 10 D. 0 t" taka 
somo pon-in-hand action to tho ca.uso 
of.·, pl~osorvinc; hi8 follou l"a8.n. 
Of ·couro0, tho faculty and admin-
istration tako Q good dual of r08ubn-
s~,bilit¥ f<?r tho ignornnc'c nn~- :D.0ga-
tl vo thl,~11t1 ng of' ( tho ir s tudarl to 
_COj"lt an n J:d' 
12 
u Gurr1."'TI.oroU (CO:i.1. t. from P e 11) 
gonor~lly, .though- oui) raul ts como too 
, clooa:- ·to cnhco'lling"" our' oUr virtues • . 
scion tists ri10D.suring, strontium 9.0 ·11\ 
~"" human. bonos,' boils' rain va. tor, lnilk 
'. n~nd a,thor' foods has .38;id'that~ stron ... If 'thai corrrrJunity I C:dtlld'. dovolop,' Ii indi.· ... 
vidilalIomi1 . fhto ~£i' f'61~ra ',trioro~ suitable;'" 
to this haIr of tho ~JC con tury, ,tho 
ro;sul t Y,light bo torrifi'c f ,HTho oDtab-
lisllinGut of a so~u1.d individualiDm io 
tho Ol)ocio..l problom of Y:loc1orn J.;'J,UU a Ii 
Irving Babbi t-
Gon8idor tho .: .. uk (COllt .. f~om P. 11) 
TDoir ... 01V'1l_ noc;uti vo thinking has afton 
rosul tod in thoir StudQ1 t3 1 unfGoling 
ignorunco roC'.ching t~lO point that do-
sery0s no lOGS appolatiol1 than vici-
ouSly ropuls i VG •. 
J.J. Caution .to morybody 
C onG i dar tho ... ~uk; 
'timl 90 'has', doublet!.': iIi tho soi.l of " , 
N 0 ~1 Yor k d ur ins t~.J.o· P D. S t ,y-o Dr • SR 9' 0, 
lying in UPP01') ID.Yo~s oflQ1<\}', calcium 
soil (0" go }JD.rts of 1101o'·J :Yorlc) gotn 
carriod rrom gTazing grass to your 
nilk glas:j and then to, tho bonos of 
your body 1tvJilliam Heumann, a bono 
spoci alis t studying SR 9.0 f S effoct on' 
bon0s s spoQking boforo a congrossion-
0.1 inV08 tigating comrlli ttoo on Hodno s-
day, I~Qy 22,9 said that tho bonos of 
tho hQ~an race havo ruachod a ~oint' 
dangbro1181y closo to tho itsaturation 
point tt for trontiUll1 90 and that if 
tho pra30nt tosts continuo widosppoad 
'bOllG cuncor may causo thJ ond of hu-
mani ty. Bard's tir. BroBslor in 8. 
l:.;ttor to tho cor1.Yflunity POil'lts out , 
tha t avon tho tor111 II satu:rati.on pointH 
is a mo.qninelos[~ torm and that as 
B'] c ?Yt1ing oxtinc t bo c aus 0 ho f ,:r:& go t 
to fly, and could only walle. 
hOTi{ _, mD..ny as lO:J 000 adc1i tiono..l luk0mit?-
Conoidor yao.n!,."Jt-jhO-lilZl~~ Hell bocoYi1.J 
" :, ' '-bine t . 
Becauso ho for ~ot hQl'T to :uallc 0.1'1(1 
10a~nod'how to fly boforo ho 
thinkod" 
O]~- ' 
Po S. ThiD nrticnl waG oricinally to 
bo b~itton on tho groat dangor to hu-
mQl'1i ty" pros(n~ t in fallon t of' radio 
activo dust from tho tosta of thorrno-
nucloOJ.,) woapons. Tho Soviet, Dritish, 
and Uni tad States Govornm0nts now arc 
in pOGsossion of enough bombs to anni-
hilate tho ontir3 population of. tho . 
bJorld • . Yet thoir insistanc.:: oil' if'tast-
ing 80 o..s to mo..ko 8. cloanor bomb it 
may cripplo or illllLihiluto tho popula-
tion of the vJorld boforo any atomic 
1rJ~ (I' 'Tl1."'; thro ats to hurno.ni ty aro COill-' 
pIex, n1)r!10rO~8, and turrif'ying. . .... 0-
cor ding to D. govornxnon t rop~r t, tho 
avorago ... ' .. mor io an recai vos mos t of hiD 
L.tomic POiDOl1 fran man made and na-
tural 30UX·COS. But tho govornr:1ont ro-
port did not noto tho troYlGindouG in-
croD..SO in tho atomic poioon, stront.i-
Ul71 90, l1hich prior to atonic' oxplo 
sions Han not at all prosont, and 
which io now growin3 by loaps and 
bounds. Dr. l'l. R. ~cklomD..n, ono of 
Colurnbia Uni vorsi ty. G toam of throo 
do 8.. ths ma;T ha vo ro [3 ul to cl. fr am tho in-
croas':) in atomic poi.siollD. Hot only 
is thoro tho imY,1odia to danGGP, to tm 
v0ry Gxistanco of humnl1i t~T, but thoro 
i8 o.lno tho :p0DCJibili ty that, ovon if. 
tho hLITann Taco dOUG 8urvi~o this tor-
rible c1oath5' tho clangor . of;·mutD..ti~ns ' 
1"()8ultin~; in ['~ !jln.lfo~ml)n hllmnri raGo 
.. of 'tho futuro may havo to bo l'i0:.vc,'l_ 
This post scri.pt Honle\. 11.0. va to be" 
sovoral PQgo8 long in order to cover 
ovon tho bo.roGt ninimlIT:l f.[Lctn on tho 
dangor8 of ro.dio activo fallout and 
othor radio. activo courcos. 
Tho Uui too. StatoD io n01rJ tosting 
bombo in Novada,,' Ona of ' tho boYl1bn 
Hon t off TUQnday, ,:l"Iay 21. Tho Bri t-
ish just oxplodod thoir first H b.ombs 
ovor G.briDtma8. Islffi1.d in tho Po..eific. 
Thoy announcod vJi th gloe. th0 ~o8ting 
. of moro such bO~1bs in tho futur (3,,' Tho 
Soviot tests from this ""l.pril Qro now· , 
being felt in tho form of. poisonous . 
radio activo dust fallout. via must,!l 
at very lOQ3t, call upon our gov~ 
mont to stop those tosto and to ro-
quest thom to l.iJork out an o.groomon t 
Hi th British and HU30iru1.s to do tho 
camoo 
Tho Japaneso govornr,10nt, knowing 
full t{oll tho r.1O aning of tho 1': tor.lic 
,:logo, has rOq'Llostod our govornraont to 
a0D.BO thoso tostso vJhat shall wo do? 
JapanoD0 studonts pickoted in front 
of our embassy while (co~t" p~ 14) 
!1Unc 1e Vanya if 
(Cont~ from p. 10) 
~e~~~h~na~~oy~d ~it~ Vanya~ but I 
fe~~ 2 ralsl~Y In her scenes with 
13 
SOLia that pe~haps did not come entir-
e J_;:- em, Yolena ! s ina bili ty to fee 1 ' 
any't}l,~ng very strongly,,' , 
" liL'" I'8 2.c1:'~1F:~~1 r s per formance of 
As~~c~ was competen~, despite the 
f~c'~ that his lines seemed to escape 
h:m 0D several occasionsaln the 
fi~st act, however, his timing was 
to ,,3J..(I\,'-1 9 and he seemed to have to 
~i~0_h~msoli up before he felt, or 
c'-~;:~-\r say? 3,nythine; II ~{is affection 
fc~' ·\~t1'3 nurse I;':as not convincinr-, as 
it ~s at the end of the plaYa ~e 
p~ d 2 ~it too heavily on Astrov's 
cynic~sm5 which,I think is essentially 
a "l '"'1T --~ J 1 " , .. th t th D '" d.'", .i-!_ "~_lng cynl c l sma e 0 c tor 
issl~,gttly ashamed of~ 
Cer~ Davis, as the Profes~or ' was v -" " , 
,.e~'~' i L~-:,ny'? and very obviously a fraud, 
bu~_ Sllghtly over-emphasized the 




'~:'" ' :' " Pa~"k~r, as Telyegin? OVer-
pJ .. ,':<:/·3\, c;onsls-cently'7 and "vas much too 
abject, ' He seemed to be the victim 
of ,~~t~}cl: conception of an old man~ 
, tb :::~ . :~'·:'.2 mus t bend for\'Jard ~ and the 
VOJ_C'~ilL1st quaver.. Telyegin should 
ha7 ~ more.depth than was apparent 
_ In ,pcyr,1,e:pl ~ ner+'ormance . 
l::;j.ss- [~-mcl."t};;si~y .. .J- 8.S the ~urse was 
: 'c, .I ~ 
ra -,~,~~:~ 1113pt ~ She had almost no 
sons,] of what an old, deeply religious 
R u;~ :~, n' peasant vJould be like $ 
~iss Harter) as the mother, really 
seSC8C to come out of another' world 
an( ~2 earlier TIussia~ Her oblivi~n 
to ~6~ su~roundings was very well done 
Sh0floated on stage like a spectre • 
wit~ syes only for her son, Alexand;e. 
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Interview VIi th Dr. \,lo1ff 
(continued from p. 6) 
private interests of the stUdents. 
The adrninistrationshould be inter-
estedin what each teacher and each 
student does. This means a really 
spirited interest in the research~ 
novels 9 poems7etc.~ of each member 
of the co~~unity. It might even be 
a good idea to invite people from 
the outside to give their opinions 
of what the Bard faculty, students, 
and administration do. 
Of course, concerning student govern-
ment I very much feel that it should 
be one of the most ,important factors 
in Bard life. The students should 
haveh~"vote in educational problems. 
They should take more initiative. 
In~this way student ,government and 
the student community could in 
general become one of the most 
important inf+uences on Bard. 
- Avron Sayer 
.But,in spite of my criticisms, 
I enJoyed the play very much~ As I 
sa~d.b?fo~e, it was very clearly and 
se~.l::-;:I.tJ.~\78J.y, conceived by the director 
tel Sl',i:";'~ ths f<)Y""lSe of i;laste and frust- 11 '-'IC'~::' '-t..i..t:e.t:.-or 01' Lconomic ~tabil8.tion 
racj C)l~. i~l",t-;heS8 PGcple'} their inability under the Truman administration, and 
to u:,~,c~c:"'sto.nd or communicate 'Hi th each was also a member of the War Prod-
oth~,~' 5 tJ:.:.cir hopelessness and their uction Board and the ,Petrolewn C01.lllcil 
abst:·~,(:.-:,ty) ran coherently and insist- for -War. As American' delegate to 
elr~: . y'dt['ough the play c He achieved Ul'JESCO, Mr. Bowles took paJ;'t in the 
a S1..C:")"tJy· insistent a tmosphere of Paris Conference of 1 946. He served 
g:~:~,\l~l:L do?ay? of isolation? of thick, as governor of Connecticut from 1949 
s G~;_:L ,~~d1.G ,all',) of a very Chekhovian to1 951 • 
S <3 ".!. ~;J (j f a b s :) llJ. t e f u t 11 i t Y ~ 
~' -- James Grinder 
Sheila Shulman 
C8.S0 (Con'e. frO::'~l p. c:. 
_'",nj ~)o::;n .. 1.1Ql1 ;J0 t of vnlu\.;s con'-
taiD,:J nuch tho.t io 3hocldy, vu.l ;c1.r, 
hypocritical and ,potty. Tho Vo.1U0D 
ho ld in t~'~i.::.; C oun tr y at thi G mamou t 
of hiutory :aru IJ.O o:t:c()~ltion. It is 
right, ' fllrthor~~loro, th~~t Q 301ac t 80-
ci0ty 1iko tho Barel COlaY:ll.,U'.:,i ty Dhould 
rojoct, OVD11 nnsrilY$ tho urnrortll.y 
olor;K,Hl t n ill tho lJOpul a r tr :.1ditioE. 
l'lor.:) rDjoction" h(lH0VOr, is not 011-
oue;b-. Tho ' roal tnD~C i;::~ to (;-c::uld for 
n oyno thing , b0 t tor. 
Tho rolo of tho int011octuc\.1 and 
tho al"'tio t is to crouto a t011sion b;..:;-
tW0011 p opular ntundardD unathorJo of 
Dl1. uri;,:~tocratic olito. Such a to:nsioll 
cOTlnti tn.- tOG tho 118C0s n ur,,:r"coD.0.i tion 
for tho inpr-ovcr:1.o:nt of JJOCi0ty in gon-
eral. Dospito its i-solatiol1, Dc.rc1 
dOOD ' D,ot o::ict in :.'.. V Clcumn; itu . fu:nc-
tion io :mo,re; th.J. iJ, -Co inctruct a hnl1d-
f1,l.l, of st'lldontu. It:; lar rcopol1si-
b ~ 11.' t '~r 1." "!1V()1 "'Tn q 1, ,'\ 1'1) 1." "i :~ r,Y"· I":: C ' ; --1 q 0-".l.. ! _ \i -.....,. 1.,.... _J.V .~ J..,J.. . :.; ..i,o~ , _v . ...J... 1,._... .. .... """ 
cio tv'" -CO ' rofil10 Qv:Jo.: ;r th0 dirt o.:i.1d~ 
d r 0 co ~, C't 0 t b '3.. tit ""18. : -.. r .~, , ~ 1 i '7 n a. r '1 n r, t 
• VI.)...J ' ~ '4 ,., ' -'- ' '-: J ~ "":''., '~J~ (.'-I e <- . \<., 
tho lJ'ortb,~;- lCt,o~"l 011 HiJ,J.C,1. l t; VJ U.J 
foupdod. 
GUJJ.:n\.;i~.J (Co11t. fro J:,). P. 2) 
If 'TOU picL:: : th.J :/o f.:.i.r 19Ld3 to oXD loro, 
for v il:.~;~ t<.U1CO i 'you Hon,ld' find th~ Com-
nunit y GovcrlrClont situation as diss.p-
lpointiLl,J; <..13 it iG n011$ but you would 
bo doliG1:,!,toc1 '{;.[i th the ,I S0~mour CuI tUl') 0 
Clubs!! b11 illiCti.-J.t dOY,101"istration of , thi8 
fact. 
Tfating (tp8.etica11y lOll uttox,l,clnnc,,:; 
c.t sovor:-::.l C011Ctl""J.ctivo con.cn1l1ity £18 -
s :)mb li0 :J , , fill' of Spymour a ttolld0d the 
nOJ~t OLO and ()Qsily votod ,JVGr y cent 
of CO··:L~1UD.i t'T fuhds into tho ir 01-1:D, honds. 
Thoy th0il irlvi t'ed tho Comrnuni ty to Soy-
mour for u it cultural Gv()ninc~\i, p (: coi v-
ing th.)ir gu:osts in tEtil~:1 and 1;,1h1 to 
tic and 8orviu,g olOf~ant r"ofr :Jshm0nts, 
bofor\) bJr : li'~g; tho funds back 'Hi th 
mock , GO lODlli ty . 
~;':;.:;~c opt :r 01' . tho oxcc lIon t eff 0 c t8 
of h a vin::.~ a G tudon t body avorac:;illG 3 
throo 'TO [tP[; old,)p ' - and thODe ofi"'octo 
" Hare l'ilCl.tchod by colla 3 ovory vrhorv 
dur i iIg tho Vc tor an Door:! - it 1 G clO"l.ht-
ful' thn t tho ~3nr d Plan ~i!orkod 8.D.y bot-
toP dur il<>, tho . for t i0 s than nOlI. iJ:ho 
nain 0.ifforol1cc lJC1S D. moro hopoic ' 
.flair ~.Ji th Hhich thil\g;s \'.{oro dorro, D.G 
in thb cC"so of tho \1 Soyr.101.u" CultuI'o 
Club il • 
'~JQ '1100<1 a.brislc 110x·tln,,rost vlind 
fron over' tho en t81cillb to bloH nl,JU~r 
th...:: SYolog of nostnlgin. Hhich ~) ,.)rV[ld08 
tho B:lrd campus. It cl ouds our vic't'l 
of th0 puS t, tho prOiJ')i.l t' and tho 'fu tupq, 
all thro e . , :~von Horso than thn.t, as 
tho p o op1 0 of LOG •.• n.golos Gi:lJ or thoil'll 
smog, ' it BapG [ll',ray a valuablo l)ortioll 
of our vitality_ -:10 llGod all that 1,]0 
cnn Y:JU C\ tur. rrhankG to 8. f~lir mixtur~ 
of ",,-.for th, pl~.l.ck, ,=tnd luck, 3c~rdhnG 
survi v,~d ; afflictil)l'.D that should havo 
killodus so'coral tirao8 ovor. Liko 0. 
nin.goc;1: ,tnt, Cl.G ,tho 8[11i1:.3 gouD dOH11 ill 
Eaino,' 'H0 could look b ,) ttor but 1do." 1"'0 
touC:h. . -.Ii t)1. a vJisor us,..:; .of OUI~ l)rOVOll 
vi tali ty tl'luro' u no , to llinc; hal! f(;u'" 1·10 
raic;ht go. , . ,', 
